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IMPORTANT DISCLAIMER (PLEASE READ): 

Follow the Money’s weekly market trend alerts, Smartscore rankings, and commentaries are 
provided solely for informational and educational purposes. All price data should be re-verified by 

the end users as market data feed discrepancies are always possible. 

You should always contact an investment professional before making any financial or investment 
decisions. Followthemoney.com and its various subsidiaries shall not be held liable for any 

investment decisions employed by our members. It’s your money. Be wise. 

AS ALWAYS, INVEST AND TRADE AT YOUR OWN RISK!



PALL
Physical Palladium Keeps Soaring Amid Massive Uptrend

+60% since Sept 21 
uptrend alert

As our members know, we have 
long been bullish on palladium. 

We initially detected a new 
Long-term uptrend in the 

Physical Palladium ETF (PALL) 
back on July 15, 2016 with an 

alert price of $62.00. Since then, 
PALL has soared 157%. Our last 

uptrend alert on PALL came 
around one year ago, on 

September 21, 2018, with an 
alert price of $99.56. The ETF has 
jumped 60% since that alert and 

the uptrend shows no signs of 
slowing down anytime soon!



FXI
China ETF Suffers Big Outflows On Threat Of U.S. Capital Controls



MJ
The Selloff In Cannabis Stocks Intensifies

Disappointing profit figures from 
cannabis firms coupled with a 
growing health scare over vaping has 
caused a massive selloff in cannabis 
stocks. The rally that began in late 
December hit a near-term ceiling in 
March and stock prices across the 
entire industry have largely been 
contracting ever since. Add to these 
factors the ongoing political gridlock 
(and sheer ineptitude) in 
Washington, and it should be no 
surprise that the cannabis industry is 
being avoided right now. For now, we 
watch and wait for opportunity. 



With the U.S. on the precipice of a new explosive war with Iran, economist Jerry 
Robinson digs deeper into the latest provocations rocking the Middle East. In his usual 
"follow the money" style, Jerry gets straight to the heart of the matter and reminds his 

listeners that the petrodollar system lies at the heart of U.S. foreign policy. 

Buckle up for this hard-hitting show that exposes the truth about America's true 
intentions in the Middle East.

FREE PODCAST
Middle East Meltdown

with Jerry Robinson

Listen Now

https://followthemoney.com/middle-east-meltdown/
https://followthemoney.com/middle-east-meltdown/
https://followthemoney.com/middle-east-meltdown/
https://followthemoney.com/coaching/
https://followthemoney.com/middle-east-meltdown/


TRADING IDEA: This ETF Could Jump If Stocks Pull Back This Week
The ProShares Short S&P 500 ETF (SH) is an inverse ETF that offers a simple way to 
speculate on lower prices in the S&P 500 Index. The ETF is designed to rise 1% for 
every 1% that the S&P 500 falls. 

With the U.S. stock market trading near all-time highs (and therefore SH trading 
near all-time lows), this setup could potentially offer an interesting and profitable 
hedge if the market begins to move down in the coming days or weeks. 

SH is currently trading just above a new all-time low even as rising fears of a 
recession, global trade uncertainty, and Presidential impeachment proceedings 
loom on the horizon. Further complicating matters for U.S. stocks is that we are now 
in the most dangerous time period of the year, historically speaking, for U.S. stock 
performance.  

While U.S. stocks may continue higher here, SH could be a compelling hedge that 
offers a high potential reward for a relatively small risk. Now, SH is trading just 
above key support levels with a new Swing uptrend in view just overhead. 

ACTION: We will look to add shares of SH to our Daily Trading model portfolio as a 
short term swing trade if the trigger price of $26.43 is reached, with a maximum buy 
price of $26.75 If triggered, we will immediately place an initial stop-loss order at 
$25.68.



Choose Your Membership Plan
Unlock instant access to our popular investing and 
income services, including our daily trading idea 
delivered by email/text, for as little as $22/month!
Learn more here.

https://followthemoney.com/join
https://followthemoney.com/join
https://followthemoney.com/join


New dates and locations coming soon
Stay tuned!





BOOK: Bankruptcy of our Nation

https://amzn.to/32UxKnc
https://amzn.to/32UxKnc
https://amzn.to/32UxKnc
https://amzn.to/32UxKnc
https://amzn.to/32SBKEN
https://amzn.to/32SC4U1


As central banks increasingly turn to negative interest rates to battle slowing economic growth, they are also 
stockpiling physical gold at a rate unseen in decades. So too, many retail investors are turning to physical gold 
as a hedge against rising investment uncertainty. Is physical gold still a good long-term investment today? And 

what about other precious metals, like silver, palladium, and platinum? In this special 30 minute live online 
event, we will explore those topics and more with precious metals advisor Tom Cloud. With more than 40 years 

of experience in the precious metals industry, Tom will deliver his insider's perspective and outlook on gold, 
silver, palladium, and platinum. 

Register now to reserve your free seat at this upcoming live presentation, which is a 
part of Followthemoney.com's Lunch and Learn series. 

FREE WEBINAR
Thursday, October 3
12PM Central Time

Reserve Your Seat

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8199409354047024140
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8199409354047024140
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8199409354047024140
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8199409354047024140
https://followthemoney.com/coaching/
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8199409354047024140


Click to listen

https://followthemoney.com/podcast-precious-metals-surge-in-2019/
https://followthemoney.com/podcast-precious-metals-surge-in-2019/
https://followthemoney.com/podcast-precious-metals-surge-in-2019/
https://followthemoney.com/coaching/
https://followthemoney.com/podcast-precious-metals-surge-in-2019/


MODEL TRADES
Recently Closed Model Trades

view more

Goal
We aim to earn 
1%-5% in 1 to 
5 days on each 

of our daily 
trading ideas. 

We cut our 
losers and let 
our winners 

run. 

https://followthemoney.com/daily-trading-diary-archives/
https://followthemoney.com/daily-trading-diary-archives/


S&P 500 Index



The S&P 500’s Position uptrend is fully intact as it sits just below a new all-time high and is 
supported by a Long-Term uptrend. The S&P 500 index slipped 0.8% last week amid more 
uncertainty over U.S.-China trade relations and a growing threat of impeachment raised against 
President Trump. A newly released whistleblower complaint lodged against the White House 
alleged a cover-up of potentially impeachable offenses that included a secret server and other 
shenanigans. The complaint led the Democratic House to launch an official impeachment inquiry 
against the President, though the markets were relatively unmoved by the politically-charged 
events. However, U.S. stocks did selloff late on Friday after the White House signaled it was 
weighing a plan to place strict capital controls on U.S. investors that would restrict investment 
flows into China and that could lead to the delisting of Chinese stocks from U.S. stock 
exchanges. The index closed at $2961 on Friday, around 2%... (Keep reading)

Market Commentary by Jerry Robinson

https://followthemoney.com/market-trakker/


U.S. Stock Market - Last Week’s Performance

Dow 30 (DIA)

Russell 2000 RUT)Nasdaq ETF (QQQ)

S&P 500 (SPY)



S&P 500
S&P 500 Holds 50 DMA Support After Failing At $3025 Resistance

The S&P 500’s Position uptrend is 
fully intact as it sits just below a 
new all-time high and is supported 
by a Long-Term uptrend.

The S&P 500 index slipped 0.8% last 
week amid more uncertainty over 
U.S.-China trade relations and a 
growing threat of impeachment 
raised against President Trump.

The index closed at $2961 on Friday, 
around 2% below its former all-time 
high of $3025 reached in late July. 
Year-to-date, the index has risen 
more than 18%. Read more

https://followthemoney.com/market-trakker/


Dow Jones
Dow Jones Clings To 14 EMA Just Below New All-Time High

daily

weekly

hourly



Nasdaq
Nasdaq Loses 50 DMA Support Below $8300 Resistance



Physical Gold
BULLISH: Physical Gold Holds 50 DMA Support



Physical Gold ETF
PHYS Closes Week At 50 DMA On Rising Volume

+12% since June 7 
uptrend alert



Physical Silver
Physical Silver Experiences Hefty Outflows, Holds 50 DMA Support

+14.75% since July 12 
uptrend alert



TAN
Solar Energy ETF Slips Below 50 DMA On High Volume

TAN is +42% since our 
Jan 18 uptrend alert



Click to listen

https://followthemoney.com/10-reasons-why-us-economy-is-a-house-of-cards/
https://followthemoney.com/10-reasons-why-us-economy-is-a-house-of-cards/
https://followthemoney.com/coaching/
https://followthemoney.com/10-reasons-why-us-economy-is-a-house-of-cards/


ETF TREND ALERTS
Every Friday, our research team reviews more than 100 leading ETFs and provides our latest 

trend analysis to our members. 

When we detect a new uptrend forming in one of the ETFs we track, we alert our members in 
The Robinson Report and add the ETF to our uptrend model portfolios. 

This weekend ETF uptrend alert service is used by hundreds of active traders within our 
membership community. Currently, we have three primary model portfolios: Commodity ETFs, 
Global ETFs, and High Tech Trailblazer ETFs. We also rate the leading world currencies here. 

On the following pages, you will find this weekend’s newest uptrend alerts. 

WEEKEND ETF TREND ALERTS

https://followthemoney.com/pace/
https://followthemoney.com/global-etf-report/
https://followthemoney.com/trailblazer-etfs/
https://followthemoney.com/currencyratings


Every Friday, our research team reviews more than 100 leading ETFs and provides our latest 
trend analysis to our members. 

When we detect a new uptrend forming in one of the ETFs we track, we alert our members in 
The Robinson Report and add the ETF to our uptrend model portfolios. 

This weekend ETF uptrend alert service is used by hundreds of active traders within our 
membership community. Currently, we have three primary model portfolios: Commodity ETFs, 
Global ETFs, and High Tech Trailblazer ETFs. We also rate the leading world currencies here. 

On the following pages, you will find this weekend’s newest uptrend alerts. 

WEEKEND ETF UPTREND/DOWNTREND ALERTS

https://followthemoney.com/pace/
https://followthemoney.com/global-etf-report/
https://followthemoney.com/trailblazer-etfs/
https://followthemoney.com/currencyratings


View Model Portfolios

Latest P.A.C.E. ETF Alerts Added to Portfolio 
On Alert Date At Alert Price

No New Uptrend Alerts this week

Get our latest ETF uptrend alerts
(for members) on this page

(Join now for instant access)

https://followthemoney.com/pace/


Click Here To Reserve Your Seat

FREE ‘LUNCH AND LEARN’ WEBINAR

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8199409354047024140
https://followthemoney.com/coaching/
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8199409354047024140
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8199409354047024140
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8199409354047024140


Latest Global ETF Alerts Added to Portfolio 
On Alert Date At Alert Price

Egypt (EGPT), China (GXC) deleted from Position Portfolio

View Model Portfolios

Get our latest ETF uptrend alerts
(for members) on this page

(Join now for instant access)

https://followthemoney.com/global-etf-report/


Click to listen NEW PODCAST

https://followthemoney.com/middle-east-meltdown/
https://followthemoney.com/middle-east-meltdown/
https://followthemoney.com/middle-east-meltdown/
https://followthemoney.com/coaching/
https://followthemoney.com/middle-east-meltdown/
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Latest Trailblazer ETF Trend Alerts Added to Portfolio 
On Alert Date At Alert Price

ARKG, SBIO, HACK, KWEB deleted from Position 
Portfolio

View Model Portfolios

Get our latest ETF uptrend alerts
(for members) on this page

(Join now for instant access)

https://followthemoney.com/trailblazer-etfs


Launch Software

https://followthemoney.com/profittrakker
https://followthemoney.com/profittrakker
https://followthemoney.com/coaching/
https://followthemoney.com/profittrakker


SECTOR RANKINGS

Long-Term
Investor
Sector

Rankings

Swing Trader
Sector

Rankings
Get our Sector ETF rankings
(for members) on this page

(Join now for instant access)



Every quarter, we adjust our Sector ETF Rotation Portfolio based on the relative strength of 
each sector during the quarter.

For Q3 2019, we are maintaining all of the same holdings as we held in Q2. 

Utilities Sector ETF (XLU)
Real Estate Sector ETF (XLRE)
Technology Sector ETF (XLK)

Sector ETF Rotation Portfolio Commentary 

Members-Only
(Join now for instant access)



Talk to Financial Advisor -- Free of Charge
Have you heard of our Christian Advisor Referral 
(C.A.R.) service? It is a network of Bible-believing 
financial advisors helping people just like you turn 
your hard-earned money into a solid retirement 
game plan using sound financial strategies. Simply 
complete our secure online questionnaire, and let 
us connect you with a highly-experienced advisor 
for a 100% free, no strings attached consultation. 
Learn More

https://followthemoney.com/advice/
https://followthemoney.com/advice/
https://followthemoney.com/advice/


The Christian Advisor Referral (C.A.R.) is a network 
of Bible-believing financial advisors dedicated to 
providing wise counsel for a sound retirement. 

https://followthemoney.com/advice/
https://followthemoney.com/advice/
https://followthemoney.com/advice/
https://followthemoney.com/advice/
https://followthemoney.com/advice/




IMPORTANT DISCLAIMER (PLEASE READ): 

Follow the Money’s weekly market trend alerts, Smartscore rankings, and commentaries are 
provided solely for informational and educational purposes. All price data should be re-verified by 

the end users as market data feed discrepancies are always possible. 

You should always contact an investment professional before making any financial or investment 
decisions. Followthemoney.com and its various subsidiaries shall not be held liable for any 

investment decisions employed by our members. It’s your money. Be wise. 

AS ALWAYS, INVEST AND TRADE AT YOUR OWN RISK!




